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Click-Clack 

 “I ree-member Martha. I remember Martha good. Martha were a knitter. She could sit an’ knit 

all day. In a rockin’ chair, her needles flyin’. 

 Click-clack. Click-clack. Click-clack.  

Fer all the years she’d run the dry goods store, she’d sit and knit. When the bell rung, 

she’d roll it up, set it down, and help her customers. In dat rockin’ chair, in dat store windah, she 

knitted sweaters an’ mittens an’ socks an’ scarves an’ hats. Most everyone in town had one or the 

other or the other or the other. 

Martha were all-ready old when Edwerd were born’d. Her son had all-ready taken over 

the store, and she was jus’ workin’ a li’l bit now an’ then. They’d all-ready taken the rockin’ 

chair outa the store windah and put it on her porch. Mostly she was gardenin’ an’ cannin’ an’ 

bakin’ an’ rockin’ an’ a knittin’. Edwerd’s Ma an’ Pa were working hard, so Martha started 

helpin’ wit’ Edwerd. She knitted him a blue comferter. Fer a few years, she spent more time wit’ 

Edwerd than his Ma. She fed him. She burped him. She changed his dirty diapers. She put him 

down fer his nap. She picked him up fer comfertin’. Like she was his gramma.  

When li’l Angie was born’d, Martha helped out ‘til Edwerd was walking and his Ma had 

learned all the tricks of bein’ a mama fer two. Edwerd were a weird kid. He started walkin’ long 

b‘fore he started talkin’. His Ma an’ Pa worried. Martha paid it no mind. She said, “He’ll start 

talking when he’s got sumthin’ to say.”  

By dat time, the farm was holdin’ its own, and Edwerd’s Ma had more time to tend her 

kids. So, Martha started helpin’ less an’ less, and started knittin’ more an’ more. Edwerd kinda 

missed her. Must have, ‘cause when he got good at walkin’ they found him on Martha’s porch 

more than once. Draggin’ dat blue comferter.  

He was running the first time he said sumthin’. I was there, an’ I remember. It was 

Sundee. After church. I walked back to the farm wit’ the family. We was all in our church 

clothes. Edwerd’s Pa an’ I were talkin’ ‘bout hogs. He had some real nice hogs. I wanted a piglet 

from next spring’s litters. I was putting the idée in Pa’s head. Kinda gettin’ him used to it. 

Martha was carryin’ Angie and talkin’ to Edwerd’s Ma ‘bout cannin’ peaches. Sumthin’ ‘bout 

lemon juice.  
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Edwerd was jus’ runnin’ round in circles. The way li’l boys do. Even weird ones. He was 

draggin’ his knitted comferter and stepped on it. It kinda got all tangled up in his li’l legs an’ he 

fell down in the dust. In his church clothes.  

He stood up an’ said, “God damn it.”  

Jus’ like that, “God damn it.” An’ he meant it too.  

Martha smiled and nodded.  

While Edwerd grow’d up, Martha grow’d older. She got slower an’ slower. Even her 

needles slowed some. Her back hurt an’ she stopped gardenin’ so much. Her legs hurt an’ she 

stopped cannin’ so much. Her feet hurt an’ she stopped bakin’ so much. But she kept on knittin’.  

Click-clack. Click-clack. Click-clack. 

By the time Edwerd had started his mutterin’, Martha had stopped gardenin’ an’ stopped 

bakin’. But she kept knittin’. Time to time, Edwerd would wander by, draggin’ dat comferter, 

and set a spell on the porch stair. It was sumthin’ to hear. Clickin’ an’ clackin’ an’ mutterin’. I 

remember once, me an’ Edwerd’s Pa had gone to help fix Martha’s roof. Edwerd tagged along. 

Mutterin’. He musta heard us talkin’ ‘bout the roof, ‘cause he started in on shingles an’ sidin’ an’ 

shakes an’ tar-paper an’ ass-fault. How he lernt dat stuff I don’t know. But if you listened 

careful, the kid knew what he were talkin’ ‘bout.  

When we got there, Edwerd sat down on the porch stair. Martha said, “Hello, Edwerd. 

How are you today?” Edwerd din’t skip a word. Kept on about ass-fault. Martha din’t miss a 

stitch. If anything, she sped up. Click-clack, click-clack, click-clack. And Edwerd started 

mutterin’ faster. Like they was racin’. He finished up on ass-fault and started in on cee-ment. 

Cee-ment was one of Edwerd’s favorite topics. Maybe he could mutter faster on known ground. 

Click-clack-click-clack-click-clack. They got inta kinda a rhythm. Miss Arnold, the music 

teacher called it, sink-o-pay-shun, I think. It kinda had a beat.  

It was the damnedest thang.  

Edwerd kept growin’ up, and Martha kept growin’ old.  

She got slower an’ slower.  

Edwerd got slower an’ slower, too. He stopped runnin’ and din’t walk all that much, but 

he kept on mutterin’. This was when Edwerd first started gittin’ stuck. Walkin’ along mutterin’ 

all fine and such. Then it was like he fergit how to take the next step. There he’d be, one foot in 

the air, still mutterin’. 
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Martha got stuck too. She needed two canes to walk, and she needed help on the stairs, 

but her hands could still click an’ clack.  

It was late spring. Kinda wet that year. Great corn year. And one day that spring, Martha 

din’t get up. She just laid in bed. Her son tried to get her up an’ knittin’, but she said she was 

tired. Jus’ wanted to lay a spell. A week later the doctor said she was old. Well, that weren’t 

really news. We all knew’d she were old.  

Some days later, Edwerd showed up. We was all on a kinda death watch. Sittin’ an’ 

standin’ ‘round the livin’room. Waitin’ wit’ Martha’s son. We heard Edwerd comin’. We heard 

him mutterin’. Louder than normal. Well, normal fer Edwerd. Then he jus’ walked up the porch, 

through the livin’room, an’ inta the bedroom. Li’l Angie was wit’ him. He had his comferter. It 

was clean. He was carryin’ it. He weren’t draggin’ it. He was carryin’ it. He was mutterin’ on 

‘bout sheeps an’ goats an’ rabbits an’ wool.  

Martha kinda started and opened her eyes. She smiled and mumbled, “Hello, Edwerd. 

How are you today?” 

Edwerd kept on ‘bout wool. But he’d moved onta weirder animals like yamas an’ camels 

an’ al-pack-ahs. Martha closed her eyes. He kept mutterin’ fer a few minutes, then li’l Angie 

took his hand and led him out. They walked home holdin’ hands. 

The damnedest thang happened the next morning.  

Martha got up. 

Said she felt great. Never better. Had toast wit’ jam an’ coffee fer breakfast. Left her 

canes inside and hobbled out to the porch. Sat in her rocker and picked up her knittin’. Click-

clack. Click-clack. Click-clack. 

Her son called fer the doctor. The doc stopped by my place on his way. We walked over 

t’gether. Doc listened to her heart. Listened to her lungs. Tapped her knee an’ elbow, then she 

sent him away.  

“Shoo. Leave me be, you ol’ quack.” 

The doc jus’ shook his head and walked back to town.  

Couple hours later, Edwerd come back. Had his blue comferter. He sat on the porch stair 

and mumbled. Real low. Just kinda moving his mouth. He was havin’ a quiet day. 

Martha said, “Hello, Edwerd. How are you today?” 

Edwerd stopped mutterin’ 
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The damnedest thang.  

Jus’ stopped. Like a switch had been thrown. Had half a word out. I remember. 

“Angore—” An’ he stopped.  

Real slow, he looked up from the ground. He turned his head and looked at Martha. Right 

at her face. Martha smiled. Then he looked back an’ started up agin.  

Martha rocked forward and got up wit’ her knittin’. She din’t have no shoes, but it was a 

warm day. Sun out. Li’l rain day b’fore. Everythin’ fresh an’ clean an’ green. She made it down 

the porch stairs wit’out any help. She took dat comferter from Edwerd. She held out her hand 

and Edwerd took it. An’ they walked out to her garden. Martha was a li’l thing. Always been. 

Gittin’ older, she shrunk some more. An’ walkin’ like that, holdin’ hands wit’ Edwerd, she 

looked like li’l Angie leadin’ the way.  

She sat in a rickety wood chair. Put the comferter across her lap.  

Edwerd sat on the grass. Still mumblin’ real quiet.  

She started knittin’. 

Click-clack. Click-clack. Click-clack. 

And she started talkin’.  

Edwerd went quiet. 

It was the damnedest thang. 

He talked ‘bout growin’ up in the town. Goin’ to school. Bein’ young. Playin’ games. 

Swimmin’ in the crick. Fallin’ off a horse. Breakin’ her arm. Fallin’ in love. Startin’ the store. 

Havin’ a family. Losin’ her husband. Gettin’ old. Helpin’ his mama when he was born’d. 

Workin’ her garden. Bakin’ pies. Helpin’ his mama when Angie was born’d. Getting’ real old. 

Martha closed her eyes and held her face up to the sun.  

Click-clack . . .Click-clack . . .click-clack. 

Click . . .clack . . click . . .clack 

Click . . .clack 

Click  . . . 
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